
STATE OF NEIAI YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Mat ter  of  the Pet i t ion

o f
PATRICK P. HOA.DE

For a Redeterminat ion of  a Def ic iency or
a Revis ion of  a Determinat ion or  a Refund
of Unincorporated. Business
Taxes under Art ic le(cqJ 4 of the
rax Law for the Year(s)Xtgc$gpgg$dgi Lg67,
1964,  1o69 end -197o

Sta te  o f  New York
County of Albany

AFFIDAVIT OF },IAILING

John Huhn , being duly sworn, deposes and says that

qlre is an employee of the Department of Taxat lon and Financer over 18 years of

age, and that on the lrcl day of October , L977 , ffhe served the within

Notice of Decision by (certified) mail upon Patriek P. Iload.e

@ the pet i t ioner in the within proceeding'

by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpald wrapper addressed

as follows: I\tIr. Patrick P. Iloade
66 Elder Drive
Cormack, New York 1-3.725

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid property addressed wrapper in a

(pos t  o f f i ce  o r  o f f i c ia l  depos i to ry )  under  the  exc lus ive  care  and cus tody  o f

the  Un i ted  Sta tes  Pos ta l  Serv ice  w i th in  the  Sta te  o f  New York .

T h a t d e p o n e n t f u r t h e r s a y s t h a t t h e s a i d a d d r e s s e e i s t h e ( E M

finffiretr petitioner herein and that the address set forth on said wraPper is the

last known address of the f f i  Pet l t ioner.

Sworn

3rd

to  before me th is

day of  gctober

rA-3 (2/76)



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In  the Mat ter  of  the Pet i t ion

o f
PATRICK P. HOADE

For a Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or
a Revision of a Determinat l-on or a Refund
of Unincorporated. Business
Taxes under Art icle {nS 23

AFFIDAVIT OF }'IAILING

of the
Tax Law for the Year (s) lmm9e0qD@ L967,
]-.968. l-969 and, I97O.

State of New York
County of Albany

John Huhn

lEhe is an emPloYee of

age,  and that  on the

Notice of Decision

CPA (representat ive of )

by enclos ing a t rue coPy thereof  in  a

as foLlows: Michael M. Erzer, CPA
36 West 44th Street
New York, New York

,  being dul-y sworn, deposes and says that

the Department of Taxat ion and Flnancer over 1-8 years of

3rd day of October , L977 ,x$he served the within

by (certified) mail upon Michael M. hzer,

the pet i t ioner in the within proceeding'

securel-y seaLed postpaid \^traPper addressed

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a

(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of

the united states Postal  service within the state of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the (representaEive

of the) pet i t ioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapPer ls the

last known address of the (representat ive of the) pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me th is

3rd. day of gctober

rA-3 (2/76)

,  L977.



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

TAX APPEALS BUREAU

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12227

mfrr ', leil
J A M E S  H .  T U L L Y  J R . ,  P R E S I D E N T

M I L T O N  K O E R N E R

T H O M A S  H .  L Y N C H

li. hirtef l. ffi
{6 Ifub Du'l,r
emltl Ifr !or* U?It

Srr! lb. ilnfir

Please take notice of the bddn
of the State Tax Commission enclosed herewtth.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative
level. Pursuant to sectionffi) ?fn of the Tax Law, any
proceeding in court to revi!il anTdverse decision by the State Tax

bommission can only be instituted under Article 78 of the Civil
Practice Laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the supreme
Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within T Al[;
from the date of this notice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in
aciordance wittr ttr-is decision may be addressed to the Deputy
commissioner and counsel to the New York State Department of
Taxation and Finance, Albany, New York L2227. Said inquiries will be
referred to the proper authority for reply.

Sincerely,

e
htilEfip

Petitionerts Representative

Taxing Bureau's Representative

TA-1 .12 (6/77)



STATE OF NEI,[ YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petit ion

o f

PATRICK P. HOADE

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or for
Refund of Unincorporated Business Tax under
Article 23 of the Tax Law for the Years L967,
1968 ,  L969  and  1970 .

trftrether the income derived from petitioner's

sales representat ive dur ing the years L967, 1968,

subject to unincorporated business tax.

Pet i t ioner,  Patr ick P. I loade, residing at  66 Elder Dr ive,

Coumrack, New York LL725, fi1-ed a petit ion for redetermination of

a deficiency or for refund of unincorporated business tax r.mder

Art ic le 23 of  the Tax Law for the years L967, 1968, 1969 and

L970 (Fi le No. 00296).

A smal1 claims hearing was held before Joseph A. Milack,

Ilearing Officer, Bt the offices of the State Tax Corrmission, I\uo

World Trade Center, New York, New York, oo NIay 23, L977 at 10:45 A.M.

The petitioner appeared by Michael M. Enzer, CPA. The Income Tax

Bureau appeared by Peter Grotty,  Esq. ( I rv ing Atkins,  Esq.,  of

cor:nse1) .

ISSUE

DECISION

act iv i t ies 'as  a

L969 and 1970 was
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FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Dur ing each of  the years L967, 1968, L969 and 1970, pet i t ioner

was a saLes representative who represented more than one principaL.

He was paid by his principals on a cournission basis. The majority

of his cournission income was received from the Dixon Corporation.

2. On November 26, 1973, the Income Tax Bureau issued a Notice

of Deficiency against petit ioner, Patrick P. I{oade, for the years

L967, l -968, L959 and L970 in the sum of $2,086.1-6,  on the grounds

that the income he received from his activit ies as a sales repre-

sentative during said years was subject to the unincorporated

business tax.

3. Although petit ioner was required to meet sal-es quotas, have

sales approved by Dixon Corporation and attend occasionaL saLes

meetings, none of the principals he represented exercised any

substantial- supervision or control over his sales activit ies.

4. The Dixon Corporation suppl-ied petit ioner with caLling cards,

furnished him with leads to individual accounts or to a particuLar

industry and, occasionally, provided him with supervisory personnel

to  ass is t  on  cer ta in  sa les  ca l l s .

5. There was no arrangement as to division of time and effort

between petit ioner and his principals.

6. Petit ioner was free to work for or represent principals other

than those he represented.

7.  Pet i t ioner 's pr incipals did not deduct Federal  and New York

State withholding taxes or social security taxes from his conrmission

income.
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8. Petit ioner used the business name of Robert-Enmett Associates

on his business letterhead, on which he l isted his home address as

his business address. He maintained an office in his home.

9. Petit ioner's principals did not reimburse him for the expenses

he incurred in connection with his sales activit ies. He reported

his comnission income and rel-ated expenses on Federal schedules rrCrf

for the years in question.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That the pet i t ioner 's act iv i t ies dur ing the years L967,

1968 , L969 and 1970 constituted the carrying on of an r:nincorporated

business as an independent contractor and did not constitute services

as an employee within the meaning and intent of section 703(b) of the

Tax Law. Therefore, the income derived from petit ioner's activit ies

during said years was subject to the unincorporated business tax.

B. That the petit ion of Patrick P. Hoade is denied and the

Not ice of  Def ic iency issued on November 26, L973 is sustained, together

with such additional interest as may be lawfully owing.

DATED: A1bany, New York

October 3, 1977


